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IES0LT OF THE ELECTION FOR GRAM

IflDGE OFFICERS AMffFMEB.

awucl Milliard, orPhUadclphln.L'uosau
Grand Chancellor A Dcgrvo Con-

ferred Upoa Kotos.

At the Tuesday nllcrnoon session of the
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, the
minutes of the last .session, as submitted
in the printed Journal, wore accepted as t ho
minutes of that .session.

Thocoinmtttcoou election returns then
reported the result for Grand Lodge offi-
cers, as follows: Grand chancellor, Sam-
uel milord, of So. 123, or Philadelphia ;
grand vlcoVhancollor, L. T. Bishop, of No.
181, or Warren ; grand prelate, Georgo XV.
Buekman, of No. 7, of rbllndclphla;
grand keeper of records and seal, Georgo
Ha.vkos, of No. 120, of Philadelphia;
grand master of exchequer, Julius Mount-r.e- y,

of No. 100, of Philadelphia; grand
master-at-arm- s, John J. Davis, of No. 170,
of Pittsburg: graud Inucr guard, John
M. Ktratton, of No. IS, of Philadelphia
grand outer guard, Wra. II. Hudolph, of
No. 07, of South Ilcthlchcm; representa-
tives to Supreme Lodgo,Thema O. Sample,
of No. 108, of Pittsburg; H. O. Kline, of
No. 130, et Bedford ; grand trustee, John
W. Bcebe, of No. 0, et Phil.ulelphla; stale
German deputy grand chancellor for the
German lodges of this state, Francis Dacu-fe- r,

of No. 317, or Allentown; Lancaster
county, Northern district, P. C, Albeit
Itapp, or No. 10S, or Marietta, 2.V), of
Litllz, 301, of Mt. Joy, 400, of Kphratii ;

Lancaster county, Southern district, P. C,
S. 1'. Sltcou, or No. fcS, or Lancaster; W,
of Lancaster, 152, of While Horse, 102, of
Paradise, 12.J, Bawilnsville, 13S, of Falr- -
ueiu; Lancaster county, German distric',
Philip Keller, of No. 105, of Lancaster, and
103, or Columbia.

Tho number or past chancellors and repre-
sentatives attending this their ilrst session
having the past chancellor's degree con-
ferred on them during the first day sosslon
was nlncly-nln- e.

WEDNESDAY MOIlNlMt SIISSION.
Tlie session opened at 9 o'clock, Giand

Chancellor Thos. Perry presiding. About
25 past chancellors were obligated.

Tho following are the district deputy
graud chancellors of the slate !

Adams county J. B. Spain, of Arendts-ill- c.

Allegheny county 1st district, II. F.
Harris, or Pittsburg; 2d district, George
Itichcy, or Allegheny; 3d district, S. M.
Painter, of Allegheny; German district,
Ctto Nungspor, of Allegheny.

Armstrong county Georgo W. Wilson,
of Armstrong.

Leaver county John P. Edgar, of
Beaver.

Bedford county P. C. Null, of Bodlord.
Berks county 1st district, F. A. Dchart,

of Beading ; 3d district, ltcubcn G. Welder,
or Lyons."station i lth distiict, U.S. Wor-le- y,

of Mohnsville.
Blair county J. B. Jckes, of Altoona.
Bradford county W. B. Kellv, or a.

Bucks county Eastern distikt, William
Young, or Bristol ; Western district, J. II.
Bishop, of Carvesville.

Butler county T. W. Biddle, of Potrelia.
Cambria county P. II. AA'alteis, of Johns- -

town
Carbon county 1st district, Bobert

Wilson, of Laudsfmil ; 2d dictiict, John
McGee, or Audcuricil.

Centro county W. J. Bodgers, of Pliil- -
lipsburir.

Chester county Noi thorn district, D. H.
AA'llklnson, of Coatesville ; Eastern dis-
trict, II. II. Cloud, of Westtown ; Phoenix
district, I). B, Eineiy, of Spring City.

Claiiou county E. V. Maicli, of New
Bethlehem.

Cloarilold county Eastorn district, Hobt,
Larkius, of Peale ; Western district. Jas.
Goodyear, of Dubois.

Clinton county IV. 11. Bovver, or Lock
Haven.

Crawford county T. L. Kosslttor, or
Mcadvlllo.

Cumberland county II. L. Zimmerman,
ofShiresmantowii.

Dauphin county Noitbcm district, It.
AV. Day, AYilllamstowii: Southern district,
M. II. Bowers, orilaiiisburg.

Delaware county 1st district, Jos. L.
Conglcton, orcillton Heights; 2d district,
Isaac Worrall, of Northcin Providence.

Kilo county II. A. Baincs, et Wells-bur-

Fayctto county 1st (llstiiet.L.F.Chrltch-fiold- ,
of C'ouuellsvillo; 2d distiict, John

i.iiwry, oi rayeuo cuy
Franklin county Mr Biclitor, or Cham- -

uorsnuig.
Indiana county C. AV. Brow n, of Maro- -

hand.
Jeflorson rounty P. B. Cowan, of

Brookvlllo.
Junlatla county AV. S, . Zcldors, of Mlf--

IlllUOll.
Lackawnna county AV. E. Lloyd, ofOly-pbau- t.

Lawronio county W. S. Shatter, Mount
Jackson.

Lawrence county German distiict John
Claiplo, of Now Castle.

Lebanon county Geo. P. ShulU, of
Lehigh county F. J. Keck, of Allen-

town; Gorman distiict, 1 'lanels Dcaiifer,
of Allentown.

Luzornn county Pclor Henderson, of
Luzurno borough ; Southern district, Lem-
uel Morgan, et Drlllon; Middle district,
Jas. Thomas, of AVilknsbarro; German dis-
trict, Frank E. Kclncrt, of AVilkcsbnrrc.

Lycoming county J. M. Hook, of

McKcan county F. F. Ileiiingcr, of
Derrick Citv.

Mifiilncoimty--A.- F Hamilton, olLcwis-tow-

Montpomeiy county Upper distikt,
Aaron Welkel, of Shanuonvillo. Lower
district, AV. E. Flowers, ofOgont.. Middle
distiict, G. AV. II. Tnoinas, of Norristown.
German district, Edw. Mas), of Danville.

Montour county Knglisli district, Geo.
AV. Miles, of Bain ille.

Northampton countv 1st district. AV. I"
Huberts, et i rocmaushurgli. 2d district,
S. A. Flint, of Portland

Northumberland county -- II. W. Fellers,
of .Sunbury.

Perry county Geo. I'aunel, of Dun-canno-

Schuylkill county ; John II. LuU,
of Tamaqua, southern district ; Jacob Day,
of Port Carbon.

Susquehanna county II. I. Harding, of
Husquehanna.

Tioga county J. N. Audeison, ot'.Alorns
Hun.

Washington county 1st district, John
McNeil, of Call Ccntio; 2d district, Ceo.
AV. Barnes, or Claysvillc.

AVcstmoreland county Geo. Sewlll, of
Seottdalo.

Wyoming countv P. W. Doivitt, of
Lunkhanuock.

York county John L. Balm, ofStow aits,
town.

Past Supreme Chuiitcllur or the AVorld
John P. Linton, of Johnstown, was called
upon by the giand cliancellor to preside
over the Grand Lodge, dining the consid-
eration ortho pioposod changes to the con-
stitution orthls Grand Lodge.

Tho usual appropriation, us recom-nicudc- d

Tor the ensuing year by the com-lulttc- o

on tluauco and mileage, to pay the
expenses or the grand lodge for said year,
was agreed upon to the amount of t'J.ii.w.

This committed also iccommcudcd that
the grand trustees tu est fl.nrni in some safe
dcjiosit company in Philadelphia until a
inoro jsuitablo investment is procured,
which was agreed to.

Tho unwritten work was ably exempli-
fied for the bcuctit of all the members of
the grand lodge this morning by Grand
Keeper of Records and Seal and Supreme
Representative Georgo Hawkcs, and as-
sisted by Supreme Representative Thomas
G. Sample.

Representatives of the lodges composing
the Grand Lodge are the only ones entitled
to speak and vute.butouollIceroriheGrand
Lodge shplJ Ijh ntftlea to VOle, bU u,nks

311.

tajtfs$ta' ffnldettfie? Af

v;
Afl

n rcpresentativo shall not Ira entitled to
vote, an effort us made to ale allow all
past grand chancellors the prlvilego of not
only shaking but also to ote, but the
amendment xsns defeated by a largo vote.

licreaftct at the sessions of the Grand
Lodge each officer and representative shall
wear tlie jewel of his rank, and each repre-
sentative shall also wear a badge with the
nunibrr of the lodge thereon. Past chan-
cellors nt the Grand Lodge shall wear the
jewel or their rank.

An effort was made to change the time of
meeting from the third Tuesday in August
to thosamo time in September ofeach year,
but was not agreed to.

Tho grand Inner guard and outer guard
shall be elected os heretofore and not

its roiosed by the committee "on
constitution.

wiiEiiK homb aiik biorrixa.
Tho following representatives are stop-

ping Mlth Mrs. Geo. Dorwari, No. 630
North Queen street : Timothy McCarthy,
assistant foreman Public Ledger, of Phila-
delphia ; D. A Bnsslngor, of Philadelphia,
chief clerk of the Eastern penitentiary!
Past Chancellor M. W. Myers, of Philadel-
phia ; Past Grand Chancellor A. A. Duke,
of Philadelphia; Grand Inner Guard G.
W. Buckman, of Philadelphia; Past Chan-
cellor Chasltobbins, secretary oft ho Odd

Cemetery company, or Philadel-
phia ; Past Chancellor D. AA Flenner, of
the Chester Times, and Grand Trustee
AA'm. B. Hart, or Philadelphia.

Grand Mnster-at-Arm- s John J. Da l., as-
sistant city controller of Pittsburg, and
wife, are stopping at the Stevens house.

Supreme Koprcsentatlvo ,Thos. O. Sam-
ple, of Pittsburg, a prominent member of
the G. A. It., and n member ortho soldiers'
orphans commission, ami prominent mom-b- e

r or the Junior American Mechanics,
and who has been cloctod for four years'
term, and daughter, are registered at the
Stovcus house.

Past Grand Chancellor L'dw. V. O'Neill
is stopping at the Stovcus house.

Among the past chaucollors who took
the degrco or past chancellor on Tuesday,
was John C. Eshlcmau, son or Samuel
Kshlomau, 125 North Mulberry street, who
lea this city acd has been living In Phila-
delphia for the iast nine years.

Past Chautellor and Representative
Henry A. Kammcrcr, who holds the posi-
tion of door keeper el common branch of
Philadelphia councils, Is stopping at the
Hotel Micnncrchor.

Representative No. 311, Thos. K. Mer-
chant, of Philadelphia, attorney-at-la- and
member of the board of public education or
that city, is stopping at the City hotel.

Hon. Thos. Perry, or Wheatland, grand
chancellor now presiding and formerly a
member or the Legislature, Is stopping at
the American.

The following aio stopping at the City
hotel : Past Grand Chancellor Austin
Long, or Philadelphia ; Past Grand Chan-
cellor John II. Colton, or Philadelphia;
Past Graud Chancellor B. 11. Jackson, or
Philadelphia ; Pror. C. G. Freed, principal
of Lehigh grammar school, who is attend-
ing this session as a representative, and
Past Chancellor Kdw. Mnguigan, who so
ably assists the grand keeper of lecords
and bcaU.

AVm. Nickel!, lepreseutativolo the Graud
Lodge, and editor of the Saiesmens' De
partment of the Grocery H'oiW.or Phila-
delphia, is stopping at the American house.

VIXBI) 11 o ANifcim's.
Isano K. Muiu-l- AVI11 Appeal l'ruin the

Decision of the Alderman.
Isaac Kt Mcarig was heard by Alderman

Barr this morning on a charge or violating
the following section of the city ordinance:

"That no stalls or stands, except those
In the market houses, shall be sold or
rcnted for the purpose or letaillug beef,
umk, veal or mutton In quantities less

"Than a quarter. Nor shall any beef, pork.
e.il or mutton be sold otherwise than as

aforesaid by any person or persons during
market hours, within the limits of the city
markets."

Tho testimony on the part of the city was
that Mr. Mearig had a market stand, in the
northeast angle of Centro Square, where
ho disposed of smoked meats.

On Market Master
Bushong admitted that there was no mar-
ket house at present, that smoked meat
dealers were given a place on the north
side of the city hall, that Mr. Mcarig asked
for a stand Hi cio but thorn was none for
him. This witness admitted that ir Mearig
was obliged to stop soiling, where ho has
been standing, theio being no other place
for him.lio would bodrivon out of business.
Tho complaint was madc,ho said, by direc-
tion of the mayor.

B. F. Davis, counsel for the dofendaut,
called io witnesses Ho argued that as
tlicio was no markc' house there couid be
no violation, and in Conclusion said that
the piosccutlon was a picco of malicious-
ness on the part of others in the same busi-
ness, to drive him away from market

ho had a good trade.
Tho alderman imposed the penalty

named by the ordinance, 10 and costs.
From this decision Mr. Mearig will appeal
to the court of common picas,

sjeoedo-- . From .Scottish Hlte Masonry.
William 11. Beckham, of Now York,

past M. P. grand commander, a thlrty-tlid- d
degrco Mason who forfoityyoars has

been an active member or the "order, in a
letter addressed to the Masonic fraternity
throughout the world gives his icasou for
severing his connections with Scottish Rito
Masonry and the Ccrncau Consistory No.
I, thirty-thir- d degree, of Now York.

Mr. Pclchani's reasons for so doing are
because the Grand Orient of France,
founded in 1725, did in 187 climiuato the
naiiio of Sod lrom Its constitution and
litual, thereby compelling' every symlwlic
grand lodzo throughout the world to de-
nounce the act and soer all relations of
of amity and correspondence thcrcw ith.

" Aiiu yet, " ho says, " in spite of this
w u fact, Brother l J. S. Gorgas,
the present grand commander of the An-
cient and Accented Scottish Rite or the
thlity third and last degree of Fico Ma-
sonry as established In the Fulled States
by Joseph f'crueau in New York in 1W2,
during a visit by him to Paris, m lhsS, did
visit and meet with the 'council of the
older and did appoint one of the obedi-
ence to the said Grand ('rient, a representa-
tive thereto, as a guarautco of amity, on
behalf or the body over wldch the said
Gorgas presides."

In conclusion Mr. Beckham says the
members of the "council of the order"
are members of and ow e allegiance to the
Graud Orient, and consequently are under
the ban et iutci course, and
that no true symbolic Mason can ignore
the edia of his grand lodge, which inter-
dicts his doing so.

Joseph Dews Toreed to Assign.
Tho Phicnlx AVoolen company, of Kast

Greenwich, ILL, on Tuesday assigned to
William A. Walton. Tho mill is owned
by Joseph Dews ami the embirrassinent is
biought about through the failuroofllrown,
Stecso t Clark, which held Dews' notes for
huge amounts, the custom of Dews being
to give his note to the Boston ilrni and
reecho fiom ihcui his consignments of
wool. Shortly bcfoio their 'failure the
Boston linn held Dews' iiaper for $100,cmo.
At the time of the collapse Dew s hail

but S:i7,)iil worth of wool.
I'hcster A. Bramuu has been appointed

receiver of (ho Riverside and Oswego mills
of Rhodo Island on the application of

mum j Dcumom. jr., a luuiriuont
creditor to the extent of? 11,000.

Will Ho Heard on I'rlday i:enljn;.
Georgo Hardy and Ellas Snyder.tho men

who are charged with Watlng William
Hecht, at the Centennial saloon on Monday
night, have furnished ball for a hearing be-io- ro

Alderiiian Spuraltr on Friday

LANCASTER, PA., WED3TESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1889.
READY TO PLEAD GUILTY.

TWO MISOSERS SAYF.B FROM JAIL BV THE

BILLS BEING IGNORED BV GRAND JIRY.

Philip llonco Convicted of the Sheaflbr
Distillery Bobbery Ho Ih

to Ten Months' Imprisonment.

Tnctdtiy Afternoon. Upon the
court at 2:30 o'clock, the jury In

the Samuel Dyer assault and battery case
rendered a verdict of not guilty and di-

vided the costs equally between Dyer and
his wife. Tho court said Dyer was respon-
sible for his life's costs nnd ho was sen-

tenced to pay all of them.
Frank Dally entered u plea of guilty tu a

charge of assaulting Luorctla Paik. Ho
wos sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and costs,
could not ralso the money and went to
Jail.

AVayno AVhltcrart pleaded guilty to fe-

loniously entering the store of A. R.
Bombcrger, at Lltllz, and stealing n mini-bo- r

of knives, razors and other articles.
Ho was sentenced to the reformatory
school at Huntingdon.

F. J. Gallagher was tried for carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons. Ho is the tramp
arrested a month ago in Kphratn and who
was brought to till city, tied hand and
foot. On the cars ho pulled out n razor and
attempted to cut Jacob Lced, who was as-

sisting Constable Snader to bring the
prisoner to the city.

Tho defendant testllled that the razor ho
carried was used by lilin for shaving pur- -

jhj.scs. Ills story was thai lie wasDouutl
llko a dog and to cut the cords that wore
around his leg ho pulled out the razor. Ho
denied having nny intention to cut any
body with the razor.

Tho jury rendered it verdict or not guilty,
but imposed the costs or prosecution upon
him. Ho was unable to pay them and
went to jail.

Philip Bonco was tried for the felonious
entry of the distillery of Jacob F. Shcall'er
and stealing $51 from the money drawer.
Tho testimony oi the commonwealth's w

was circumstantial. It was shown
that ho was seen loitering In the vicinity
of the distillery shortly boforotho robbery;
that ho had no money before It occurred,
but shortly afterwards lie bought a new
suit of clothes and was seen to have nionoy
answering the' description of that stolen,
and that Bonco made a proposition a short
time bcloro the robbery to Reuben Iluttou
to rob the distillery.

The defendant denied having been in
the neighborhood of the distillery on the
day of the robbery. Tho money ho spent
for clothing ho claimed to have wived.
Tho Jury rendered a cidlctir guilty and
the court sontenccd Bouce to undergo an
imprisonment often months.

Georgo Davis, a Columbia coon, was
charged with stealing a palr(of shoes and
bunting from Fold A Buchman, or Colum-
bia.

Tho defense was that Davlswasemployed
to clean out prosecutors' cellar, and ho
found the articles alleged to be stolen in
the ash barrel. He thought that as they
had been thrown away thore w as no harm
in taking them. Upon
Georgo admitted (hat it was a weakness of
his to take other people's goods. Tho jury
rendered a verdict of guilty, and the court
sent him to jail for two months.

AValtcr Redmond pleaded guilty to steal-
ing a watch from the person of Thomas
McCrca, of Columbia, and was sentenced
to the Huntingdon icformatoiy.

CUIIMJNr iivhini.sm.
Lincoln Yellctts-- , charged with laiceny,

and who was surrendored by his bonds-
men on Monday, succeeded in getting new
ball and was discharged from custody.

Georgo AV. Hcnsol, of Quarryvllle, was
appointed guaidian of the minor child of
John Stanton, late or East Diumoro town-
ship.

There w ere two prisoners in the dock on
Tuesday wanting to plead guilty to the
otfenses charged against them. Tho grand
inquest saved them the trouble by ignor-
ing the bills of indictment and letting them
go free.

oitAMi juhv iii.ri'iix.
True llUls. John Rutter. enticing child

for immoral purposes; William Nickel,
defrauding hoarding house keeper; Jerry
Green, canying concealed deadly weapons
ami aggravated assault and battery ; Gcoi go
Riugold, bigamy.

yiioml Jlitte.Jun Kultor, larceny
anil adultery; Charles Gautz, l.uceny:
Jerry Green, et. al. felonious entry and
larceny; Thos. Myers, open lewdness with
Barney Schlll, ptosecutor, for costs.

Wednesday Mommy. At the opening of
court AVilllam Nickel pleaded guilty to de-

frauding Mrs. Rebecca Bellinger out of a
board bill. Ho was sentenced to the county
Jail for six mouths.

Georgo Ringold, a colored man fiom
Columbia, entered a similar plea to a
charge of bigamy. Ho wiih married on
Juno 2?, IBM, at Cambridge, Maryland, to
Molvlna Cains. On April 10, lbsy, ho was
married to Sophia AVebster.

His explanation was thai his lirslwifo
loft him shortly alter the marriage and ho
was told that she had scciucd a divorce
and on the strength of that information ho
married again. Tho con it sentenced him
to uudergoau imiiisonmcntof six months.

Counsel for A. S. Kaull'man, convicted or
horse stealing, tiled icasons for a now trial.

Henry Thomas, colored, was charged
Willi the reluuious entry or the house of
Francis Harvey, r II.it t township, and
stealing .! in money. Tho ollcnso was
committed on January 7th, while llaivey
and his family were absent lrom' home.
An cutiauco was elluttcd by breaking mm
et the window panes and the thief cut his
hand, leaving a trail el blood iujhe house.
Thomas was seen ill the house by a neigh-
bor and also seen to go away with a band-
age tied around his hand.

Tho defendant denied hav iug been in the
ucighhoihood or Harvc.v's house on that
day or at any other tune, or to knowing
anything about the robbery. Tho Jury
rendered a verdict or guilty on both In-

dictments. Ho was sentenced to the East-
ern pejilteutiaiy for two years.

Isaac Morrow, or Manor township, was
ihargedwithcommlttinganassaiillaud bat-

tery on A. L. Kreidcr, or this city. The
prosecutor testified that onMaySO, without
any provocation, Morrow rudely assaulted
him. He had no witnesses to corroborate
his testimony.

The defendant said lie had some words
with Kreidcr, bill he denied having struck
him. Tho jury rendered a verdiit of not
guilty and divided the costs equally

the prosecutor and defendant.
Verdicts of not guilty were taken In the

larceny cases against Edward Welch and
Henry A lies. The defendants are Isjys
and the allegation was (hat they stole a lot
of brass valuul at $20, from the stable of
James I'rcel.iud, Columbia. The louit
siid it would be belter not totij the bojs
on account or their tender age, and the
above dUqositlou was made ortho rases.

AVilllam Mitchell, a tramp, pleadsd guilty
to malicious mischief, pointing u pistol and
carrying concealed deadly weapons, Ho
said he was u resident of llaltlmoro and
was drunk when ho committed the offenses
charged against him. His sentence was
made one year and eight months In the
county Jail,

A verdict or not guilty was entered In
the case of Harriet Mitchell, charged with
carrying concealed deadly weagnj, Slip

is the wlfooftho nbovo named defemhut
and the presumption or law is, that she
carried the weajion by the coercion of htr
husband.

Verdicts of not guilty were entered in
the eases against Win. Halter and Win.
Grablll, or Columbia. These are boys
cJisrgcd with (ho larceuyof bones from
cars of the Pennsylvania railroad com-pan-

Tho boys claimed that they found
the bones along the track, they having
fallen from the cars. Tho court said If the
officers and Justices in Columbia would
have the sense to glvo boys a lecturing
when arrested for the first offense, instead
of returning petty cases to rourt.tho county
would be sax ed great eots.

Grant Llndsey, colored, pleaded guilty to
wife baiting. Ho said that ho thought she
deserved all ho gave her, because she tan
around at nights with other men. Ho was
s'entonced to pay a line of fl and costs.

John C. Boweu, of Columbia, entered h
idea ofguilty to a charge of assault and
battery preferred by his wife. Ho said ho
took hold of his wife in a dispute about a
picture, but denied having struck her. Ho
was sentenced to pay a line off I and costs.
Tfioio Is a desertion case rending bctw oen
these parties, which will be hrard on
Saturday.

on.vMi Jt'itv nuTi'itx.
7'ikc WW.'. John Vogel, George O. Mil-

ler, Isaae Morrow, assault and liallnrv;
Henry Thomas, felonious entry and lar-
ceny; William Halter, rt al, larceny;
AVilllam Mitchell, malicious mischief,
pointing ii pistol and canying concealed
deadly weapons; Joseph Hall, et al, Hot
and felonious assault and battery; John C.
Bovvcn, asxault and battery; John Ander
son, larceny ami receiving stolen goods ;
Grant Llndsey, assault and b.itlcry; Robert
.Montgomery, Jr., assault anil nailery.

lunorcd lulls. Abraham Kborly, assault
and battery; Augustus Linton, sodomy;
Levi ,. Ilriiumor, assault and battery,
Georgo E. Rewo for costs; Jetry Green el
al. larceny ; Robert Montgomery, Jr., car-
rying conceded weapons.

A 00,000 COTTON l'AILUlti:.
A Philadelphia MnmilHctui-ti- ' ltuined

By the Tnrlir.
Executions were Issued on Monday on

four judgment notes against John IcsA
Son, et Philadelphia, aggregating (9,000, In
consequence et" which the firm made an as-
signment for the benefit of creditors to
Jifhn D. Blythe, of James E. Mitchell A Co.
Tho Ilrni consists of John and William II.
Lees, and has been cniriiced in (ho cotton
manufacturing business for the past nlnn
years at 1,717 to 1,720 Bodlno street. About
two years ago It began the manufacluio of
line ginghams and cotton goods, and up to
the tlmo ol'tho assignment gave employ-
ment to 100 hands.

"Our failure," said the senior member
of the firm on Monday, "Is duo to an over-
stocked market, but I must admit that it Is
directly duo lo the tailff on raw material.
Before Congress reduced the larlll on dye
stnll's we paid 15 cents a pound for dying
yarn, ami y we pay only 5 cuntr.
Alter noticing what effect that had on the
business In gcncial, I have come to the
conclusion that the only salvation for the
manufacturing industiies or this country
must be found in free ruw inatcilal. Will)
the raw material fico, we could hsivu
reached out In other directions, and I am
fully convinced there would be a general
diversification of Industries. Unless Con-
gress removes the tariff on wool It won't
be long before soine or the largest factories
in this country w 111 be compelled to close
their door.s."

Mr. Lees was unable to give the amount
or the assets, but intimated that they w ould
bcarcoly cover the liabilities, vvlileh are
about jsVi.ono.

Tho senior partner said on Tucsduy
night that the published estimates of the
linn assets anil liabilities were unauthor-
ized and Inaccurate, and that no figures
be given until the luveutoiy was com-
pleted.

" Iain unable to way whether or not we
will rcsumo business, ho said. " For
my part, 1 have no dosha to begin again
unless I am assured that I can get some re-
turn for my tlmo and woik, and I don't
think that Is likely to be possible until the
country is able to get honest legislation on
the tarllV question and secure the pHssago
of laws in the Interest or Ameilcau Indus-
tries. "

..
f AKNUJIB'S SC'JIKMi:.

A Now lln to Parallel the Pennsylva-
nia Bona All Alliance With the

Itemlliitc.
It was learned in Pittsburg on Tuesday

that Andrew C.irneglo had secured a g

Interest In the stock el' the Pitt-
sburgh AVcstcrn railway, and Intended lo
make It it first-clas- s road and part of a new
route from the castoru scaboanl tluough
Pittsburg; to the far AVcst. Those who
have kept (lionise! vos posted as lo Mr.
Carnegie's relations with llio Pennsylvania
road will have little dlllicultv in iiudei-standi-

his object in this move. His feel-
ing towaid the great corporation named Is
known to have bcon anything but friendly
for two or thrcoycais past, und it will be
readily admitted that if ho ran open una
new competing line from the IJist to the
AA'cst ho could administer a heavy blow to
the Pennsylvania.

It is further stated that Austin Cm bin, of
the reconstructed Heading road, is in full
sympathy with Mr. Carnegie inhissehemo
and that the Heading will furnish (ho
eastern connection for the new line by
building the uecess'iry loads for a dinst
line from llarrisbuig to Pittsburg. In
suppoit ol'tho rflory, It has been learned
that several surveying parties have Intel v
been operating In the region referred lo, all
refusing to say what their object vias, but
it is known that whllosouio were put out
as " blinds," one in particular has laid out
a line lor a new railroad, which has been
traced ton louucction with tlie I'iltsbuigiV
Western railroad.

Tuesday's Huso Hall (.'nines.
The games played yesterday resulted as

follows: Washington 0, Philadelphia 2 ;
Boston 12, New Yoik 2; Piltsburgii, Cleve-
land 1 ; Indianapolis 10, Chicago 7; St.
Ixiuisll, Athletic 2 j Brooklyn, Jls, 1mis-vill- o

11; Columbus;!; Cincinnati 2 ;

at Kansas City, (laiinj Lebanon ti ;

Gorham b.
Thoro wcio 0,000 peoploto see the Boston

and Now Yotks play yestenlay. Tho for-
mer hit both Welsh and Kcofo hard, while
their opKucnts could do nothing with
Itadboiirue.

Toiuuey still keeps up his stick woik
and yesterday hu led the liulsvillo club
in batting. Tho trouble with him Is that
he also leads it in errors.

Day, late of Capo May, was given a trial
yestenlay by the Philadelphias and the
papers of that city hlauiohlui for losing the
game. The truth is that ho did very well,
as but liv o litis were malleoli him and ho
hail but tw o w ild iiiti lies.

Tho manager of the "ioss-C'ul- s wntas:
"In answer to a paragraph In yuurlssuo
of the 2oth Inst. rcsjKicting the auxiousucss
of the Conestogas to lest their skill with
the Cross-Cul- I would resMstlully inform
you that when the Cross-Cut- s receive a
challenge fiom the f'onestopis in pioper
form, llio Cross-Cut- s believe tliuf'ouostogas
w ill all the base ball playing they w ill
require for the balance of the season. 1

have been informed 'that the Conestogas
were afraid to pick up the gauntlet thiowii
down by the May Fluweis."

Mcndlly IteiliicllIK (iiiIPh MuJorlO.
The West A'ligluta gubernatorial conies!

couimiltco took action on Kanawha county
on Tuesday, and the voles of Ivventy
paupers and idiots who weie voted by the
Republican managers were throw u out.
Tho testimony disclosed ii systematic elloit
of the managers of the County pooibnuso to
vote the Inmates for Got). To-da- y the rest
of Kanawha county w ill be considered, and
Goffvvill probably lose alxmt thirty-llv- o

more votes. Before Tuesday's at lion ho
had a plurality of forty-tw- "Fleming will
have ii plurality of a hundred w hen all the
counties shall have Hen acted on.

To AVctl mi Bnullsll lauly.
Dr. 1. Webster Fox, the well known

oculist of Philadelphia, and Miss Cecilia
Bickerton, of Uverjiool, England, are to be
married on September 1 at the bride's
home. After a tour of the sntlnent the
doctor win return with hi i to

RESULT OF AN EXPLOSION.

AX OIL REFINERY DESTROYED AND ONE OR

TWO PERSONS LOJE THEIR LUES.

Tho Hulltllng ijriiltcHnud In n Short Time
Ih CotiKiiminl-O- ne Man Missing.

Tho losrt over 90O,000.

PiTTTiiviKi, Aug. 21. A gasollno still at
the oil refinery or A. D. Miller .t Son in
Allegheny exploded at 3 o'clock (his morn-
ing Willi a frightful noise. Tho entire
plant took flro Immediately and was
rapidly doslroyed. The engineer Is miss-
ing and the watchman was blown many
foot and badly burned and bruised. Tho
loss Is at least $223,000.

Officers on hastening to tliosccuo or (he
explosion, found J'crry Hcuck, the night
watchman of the refinery, lying injured
and dazed on AVashlngtou avenue. Ho
waa taken to a neighboring drug store in il
his injuries attended lo. Hcuck could toll
nothing of the oxplpston, or how ho es-
caped. Thornton Miller, the engineer or
the establishment, was missing, and It Is
thought ho perished In (ho flames.

In the meantime the dovouriug element
w as sweeping oil before il. Starting from
the gasollno still, wliii h was the causoof
the explosion, the flames spread In all di-
rections. Tho (auk or watcr-whlt- o oil was
the first lo Ignite, but was soon followed
by a largo receplado of the ordlnaiy
biand, and 2,fU0 barrels were ublaro
a', oneo. Alarni alter ahum was
out out from fire headquarters, and soon
overy engine In the city was at the scene,
hut the streams or water hud hut lilllo ef-
fect In slaying the Haines In Iho long row
oi nncK niiiiiiing stored with empty bar-
rels and with rows of them standing out-
side. Within lirtecu minutes Iho entire
square was one mass of flames. In a short
tlmo nearly all the residents of lower

were on (ho sccno pressing as close
tothogrand sight as the lnlouso heat would
permit. At hair-pas-t five o'clock the lire
was umler control so far as confining the
Haines within their original limits was
concerned. But the lira Is still burning.
By playing on the houses most In danger
the spread in (hat direction was averted by
hard woik, and the lumber yard at one

nil or Iho properly was saved. Tho de-
struction or Iho refinery properly, liow-ovo- r,

Is practically total and (ho
tire Is still licking up the re
mains. No trace ortho engineer has ytt
brou found, and thcro Is no doubt that ho
met his doom al his post of dutv. The
plant was valued at f225,noo. Tho Insur-
ant o, If any, Is light, us oil refineries uienot usually taken by liuuranco companies.

TItUhTS ANil MONOPOLIES.

Tho Trust Itself u Monopoly Hint u Holi- -
ueroftlie Great Hotly of Consumers,

lion. Win. I. Wilson In the llnltlinorcHiui.
I endeavored to show in my last paper

that the two grounds on which trusts have
been chiefly defended are both untenable,
and furtheimore. thatthoy are not the real
objects aimed at by those combinations.

Their prliuury object is not to prevent
iiduHciatlou or debasement In the quality
of the objects they produce, nor, on the
other hand, morely to secure the benefits
Unit flow from production on a largo scale.
Expcrlcnco has abundantly shown that
the publio can protect Itself, and at the
same tlmu the honest producer, from
fiaudsln the quality of commodities with-
out having recourse to the subllo mid ex-
trusive machinery of Iho trust. Very
brief but very Instructive experience has
also been sufficient to show that whatever
advantages for cheaenliig cost have been
secured by lis prodtiitlon on a largo scale
have always been appropriated by tliocom-bluatio- u

Itselfand never shared with Iho
consumer.

Moreover, when under the sugar trust
cloven refineries mo made largo
dividends on the watered stock of sixteen
refineries when under Iho whisky liust
twclvo disttllciles are in alike manner
made to e4iu liberal dividends on the
watered stock ofelghty-on- o distilleries, no
amount or special pleading or economic
Irytrdcmnin can obseuro Iho fuel that the
publio Is compelled to pay oxcessivo prices
lor their products, and that this result has
been accomplished through a combination
that has been able to limit supply, and by
suili limitation to run up pi Ices.

And this control or supply Is Iho Into mid
final object of every trust. But there can
be n such liiuitutU u permanently ami
cllcctively accomplished as long as there is
either competition or the losithillty of
competition in open market between fuila-pende- nt

producers of the same article.
Accordingly this competition must be en-
tirely or laigely noutiull.ed In dear Iho
ground for a trust. Tho in Ice of a com-
modity Is settled by what lias been called
the "niggling of the market;" In other
words, it is the outcome of Iho contest
between sellers trying to get Iho highest
prices for their wines and buyers trying lo
buy at the lowest; and Iho law which con-liol- s

this higgling Is the law of supply and
demand, which In Iho lung run makes Iho
normal price of commodities. Tho trust
is a scheme to limit supply by lessening,
and if posslblo eliminating, Iho eoniM.'ti-tio- u

whlih bus hitherto compelled rival
producers to seek their profits not so much
In high pilcesasiul.irgus.iles. Its avowed
object is to substitute combination for
competition, which Ih Iho very definition
of monopol- y- not Iho meaning of that
much abused word In Die loose und random
declamation of Iho hustings, but Us defini-
tion by the most exact thinkers and Ihoso
who aio guaulcd and picciso In their
terms.

" Wherever competition is not iuonosilv
is," said John Stuart Mill, and so say all
great writers on the hlsloiy and laws of
trade.

There Is scarcely a word In our vocab-
ulary that conjures up ideas more repug-
nant to equality of citizenship and to free
Institutions or which comes down ftoin-th-

past freighted with more sinister imjiott
than the word monopoly. It is associated
with all those wiougs and hoary abuses by
which, in the older nations el the world,
thogrc.it mass or the people have at limes
been sunk in hojieless poverty and toll that
priv ilego might roll in wealth and idleness.
Wo are bound, therefore, to inquire how
fnr lu its obscrvisl operations the ti list
merits and justifies the stigma (hat such a
classification would stamp upon it.

Let us begin by inquiring what has been
the effect of the trust on Iho producer or
Its raw material.

In order to measure this elleU fully we
must, ir possible, select a trust that is, if
not the sole, at any rate the chief, con-
sumer of the raw material of its particular
industry. Tho biigar trust cannot Imme-
diately or greatly depress the prleo of

because W long usage in the trade
that price is established by the quotations
In the London market, and as nlue-lenlli- s

or our raw sugars come from abroad, their
shippers have r hob o or markets, and will
not come here unless they have assurance
that the Now York market isasgoodas
the Loudon market, and this assurance
they can command by contracting for the
saio or their cargoes before starting. Yet,
even witli this protection, the sellers will
eventually find some ditlerence, for, In-
stead of dealing with sixteen Independent
buyers, they now ileal practically with one,
and the diminished (onsti million caiiseii
by the artificial stimulation of Iho piicoof
refined sugar, brought about bv the trust,
will inovilably ntltvt the vTiluoof Iho raw
product.

Neither can we approximate the iullii-enc- o

of the whisky trust on iho price et
torn, because il is but one of many buyers
in the homo market, and It consumes too
small a fraction of the entire domestic pro-
duct to enable it to dictate prices.

But the Standard Gil trust Is an example
to our hand. Tho producer of petroleum
cannot, like the foreign sugar planter, solid
this product IndlllVrently, and ut the same
cost, to the European or the American
market; nor can he, like our farmer, find
numberless other purchasers In the homo
market. Ho is largely dependent lias
been at times entirely dependent on the
rilaudyrtf towWcailou to buy bU crude oil.

Has ho shared In the phenomenal prosper-
ity of that combination? Has It ever paid
111 m fairly rt uu lucrative prices for that pto-diic- l,

which In it sol r has turned into golden
slrcams7

On Iho contrary, during the highest tides
el Its prosperity, his business lias been
vibrating between aitual loss and lean and
begcatly profits.

'To strike oil" was formerly it phrase
Implying the sure acquisition of great and
Immediate wealth, but as the refining
business paused Into tlie grasp of a single
combination, the vvholo
territory passed Into a "nlaloor chronic
Repression."

And so we are Instilled In saying that In
its dealings w Ith those w ho produce Its raw
matorlnt the trust reveals ilsoll' wherever
Its pow er and tendency can have foil play
In the character ota true aiidutuulst.ikablo
monopoly.

Ao may next ask how the trust has dealt
with that larger body, the general public,
who purchase and consume Its product?.
Tho question I have already virtually an-
swered In Iho paper reciting the enormous
profits or each one or the combination.
Stress Is constantly and esjieclally In
beliaU of the Standard trust laid upon
Iho argument that selWiderest will
always prompt a soller lo content him-seirwl- th

niodeiato and reasonable profits
lu order to secure the largest range or
customers. But does any one argue that
scir-lntcre- Impels the owner or a patent
iilHiii an article of general uo or necessity,
or oven, llko the Bell telephone, or general
ooiivenluiice, to content himself with
moderate piollts lu order lo liicre.iso'lo the
utmost Iho number of purchasers. The
argument has force only lu rcsicct to arti-
cles whoso use 1 voluntary with the peo-
ple, and which they must, therefore, be
tempted to buy. On the oilier hand, as
longaslherolsor can be but one seller or
an niildo w hlch people are almost or actu-
ally compelled to buy, that seller can and
will sell at a prleo that brings tohluitholargest possible returns. AVhen Iho patent
on the telephone oxplies and other

supply the market the public
will get telephones much cheaper, whllo
sun iwyiiig reasuuauio prollMlo tlioso who
liiako them.

In the case of the telephone iho law or
patents has for a fixed term entirely oblit-
erated competition; In Iho case of trusts
ineir own succoisiui combination has more
or less folly obliterated coniotltlou.

Lot mo udd, in conclusion, that a trust
may not only despoil the great bodvof
consumers by Its control of prices, "but
may impose heavier exactions upon u part
to compensate llsoir for temporary favors
to others. Tho hlstoiy or iho oil trust
shows (hat It has resorted to this practice,
formerly so. common with railroad
companies. At the tery time 11 was
drlviiiir a competitor lu one market to
remediless bankruptcy by selling Its oI'k
therein ut less than cost, ft was recouping
Its losses by advancing the prleo of oil lu
other localities w hero thcro w os no com pe-
tition. In this way It waged Its wins itud
made Its conquests uol at Its own expense,
but at the oxpense of the public. I have
already noted the same practice in the gas
trusts, and examples might be multiplied
fiom other combinations! but surely
enough has been said to provu (hat lu deal-
ing with the consumer, also, u trust Is
always, and everywhere a monopoly.

In my next iiaper 1 will consider Iho re-
lation or the dust to labor and to (ho pub-
lio. generally, lu continuance of this

line id iIIsciispIiiii,

THBIIt lilil.l) DAY.

S'ortH of the Yotinu .Miu'n Christina
Association In MeGi'inin's Park.

Yestenlay was (ho Field Day of the
Young Men's Chi Istlau association, nnd in
(ho afternoon the sports by the young irfcn
took place In McG rami's paik. Thorowcto
about :kw people present, and Iho dlll'orent
events were of Iho most Interesting kind,
Tho following are (ho name of the win-nor- s:

Olio bundled yard dash, Jno. Martin,
Tlmo 11 seconds. Prize, lNrixi.iiiEscKU
medal.

Olio bundled yard dash, lunlor, Earl
K' end If. Time, i:i seconds. lifre, associa-
tion belt.

Variety race, Jacob Gild
Running high lump, G, Leniaii, I feet 7J

inches. Prize, silk belt.
iiirco legged rate, J. Martin and L.

Miller.
Putting shot, Ed Buisk, HO foul I Inches.

Prie, umbrella.
Two hundred and Iwenlv yard dash, Jno,

Martin, 20 seconds. Prize, JCxamhwr
medal.

Egg race, 100 yards, Musteison, 111 see-end- s.

Threw ing hammer, G, Leuuin, 00 feet S
inches. Prize, association cap.

Running brood Jump, K. l Bursk, 15
feet. Pi le, association i up.

Hop, skip mid Jump, D. Ivochcr, 01 feet li
inches.

Half mile race, AVm. Biinkiiiau. Time, 2
minutes 20 seconds. Ptlze, A'cie V.t n medal.

Clay uiidSummy won llio doubly tennis
i oiliest. Winning ;i sets mid losing one,
viz.: ll ntid'i-'l- .

After Ihu other sKirts had been finished
an eight Inning giimo of base ball was
played between Iho August Fluweisiiud
the Young Men's Christian association
team. Tho former tiluo had no trouble In
winning with .Hogarth in the box. Ho
struck out no loss than (llteen of their
number and but four hits were made oil
his delivery. Tho wore by Innings was:
AllUIII.1 lillHCIK. I I I 0 I fi I -10

Y. M.C A . 0 (I (I 0 (I 1 1 0- -2
llaso hlU August I'loucr, 10; Y..M.U. A.,1.

Hiruck ouu lly llnpirtli, 15; ly Hauler, 8.
Three Iiiimj lilt- - Hch. Uuipirc-IlarryAllirl-

Gllillli Musi Hkuk.
Ni.w Yoiik, Aug. 21. Judge ll.inctt

(his morning ilunled the motion made by
Couscllor Howoa few days ago for a now
dial for Charles Gihllu, who is sentenced
to be hanged on Friday, with four other
murderers. Counsellor llovvo will en-

deavor y to Induce the governor to
Interfere in Iho case of both Gibllu and
Nolan, another ol'tho five moil.

In rendering his decision Jiulgo Hairctt
said it was Impossible to resist the con-
clusion that Iho application was the last re
sort of a hopeless defense. Tho falsity and
shallowness of what Is erroneously called
now ly discovered evident o are abundantly
demonstrated by (be diaraitur of the
affiant's statements. Itf his opinion the
now evidence would, If anything, place the
condemned man lu u woisc light than ho is
lu at present.

A telegiam fiom Albany says Gov. HlU
granted Giblin a respite for M days. Tho
applications of Nolan and Lewis wore

A Discovery lly Ijivv.v ers.
liiUNli FoliKS, Dak., Aug. II. A sensa-

tion was produced hero yesterday when
two lawyers discovered a serious (lillercnco
between the constitution and the enabling
m t passed by Congress. All statu institu-
tions were located lu the constitution and
publlu'lands giantcd by Congress wore
divided, Tho lawyeis find that Congress
sf cities lliat the Legislature shall locate
Institutions and divide the lands. I'nlcss
the coiUtitiillou is voted down it Is qulto
probable that North Dakota villi not re-

ceive the public lands fiom the fcdcnil
government.

Kellclicr Whips BlIluKswol'tli,
lis Amu:i.i, CiI., Aug. 21. -- A light to

u finish, Marquis el' imeeiisberry lilies,
fur a purse of tl,.VHi, took place at the
Southern California Athletic club last
night, Ik tw rcn Jno Elllngsworlh, of Now
York, und Denny Kclltiicr, of Boston.
Elliugsvvorth was knocked out in the 13d
round by a blow on the nock.

Cooper House Sale.
Tho sale of the furniture at (he Cooier

house was concluded ou Tuetday, Tho
amount realized was ?l,lli0. 17.

WKATHEIt FOItECAsTM.
P. C, AE. 21. For

PAVashinoton, i Tair
In (eiup crptura

westerly fttyvj

sJ-l- - ,- - t ". i- -' . v M H ?. V ' fii. rit .., fcfcv '

rFr.

PBICE TWO CENTS jvtrt
HIS WESTERN TOUR.

THE TRESIDENT CORDIALLY RECEIVED IT
CROWD IN CINCINNATI.

Citizens or Greenfield, Ohio, Wtah Hint y
m tnrui ana a Safe .Tonrney-So- m , g,

incidents of th Trip.
.

Cincinnati, Aug. 21. --Amid the boom-,- ii

inullitlldo at the Control station'''
the president el the United Slates arrived' f
ncro al u quarter afrcr ten o clock, over'i,'!

w uuiiinmiu mil', uw mg iu mi acviJ4'j
dent to the engine of the Haiti lu IronfiWr'Ki
IhoAVostoru Express, between Hnltluior ,1

andAAiishlngtony3terday, Mr. Harriaoiivyl
ii'uuii hi. luiuuigiii i.isi uigur. aim Slop;- .,

rather soundly, sleep being Intcirupted byjS'il
i no noise made iy Joining the coupling of--:
the vestibule car to that of the private cai

ltftlllninrr .' Mr. lTurrtuiti. will, Slfwrn -
lary Husk, AUornoy General Miller andjty
Private Secretary Halford, took an oarljry
urcaKiusi inn morning, mo meal was-cooke- d

and served bv the old eolorel2!- -

bcrvant ortho late John AV. Garrett, Kobortgjw
Garrett and the successive presidents fSt )S

u .rmuniuiu ,. .M1IU. 111IH BHIIUU UICUW
accompanied Cleveland on
his wedding tour. Mil

Crowds were at ovcrv station a lh traln'J
canto humming down this morning, andfi J
gnvo ciiccrs wiion mo train siopjicu, lawU; 'SI
president being, as usual, besieged brv
eager patriots to shako hjs hands. At''
Greenfield, Ohio, n caul was handed Mr. -
Harrison with the words: "Wo wisk K

you Iho e.uth and n safe Joiirnoy."7i
A crowd or several thousand stood audfffiUJ
uuvuimi uiuiiistut u. jiimnu w iiiiu iniy ifon "a
oral stood hat lu hand waving his greeting. rS4

"O, Mr. Harrison, please say a won! l". m
fSwA, ., ..,,,. ,.AM 1... .1... .....1.. lt. LI..'' N

viiuu wuiiiii, uiib iiiu irtiiii iurivi II1IUO
awav loe snnn. t'l!

Our elder maglstrato spent imrt of ths.t
morning reading the Cincinnati moralnr,; j
papers end was from tlmo to tlmo inter-K- j
runted bv somn numihnr nf Ihn nartvicN
calling upon him. Gen, Thomas G. Mor-,- -
gan, Daniel M. Bansdoll. and Hon. Win.Ki
M. Meredith, who were members of th;3
general's own regiment, talked ovw oM'V.
evonis wun nun. ? ',

Tho ear Is divided into fonr compart-- ' fe
mouts, the rear room used us the president's nr
olllee, Host as the walling, then the "

sleeping compartments and In front thlkltclion. Tho entire patty ronslstod ofPrevv." 4
Ident Harrison, Attorney General Mlller,'

iiiuioru, Hecreinry nusx, 'sHon. Jon B. Elam, Col. J. B. Black, Gwi.
Tinmas G.'Moriron. comiulsslonor of In-- ss

dlan atl'ulrs; Hon. J. I. Irwin, Indiana; t "

jiuii. xniiiiL- - i. iiausueii, umrsiiui jlm- - . --

Columbia; J. B. Cockrum, assistant dl- - 'ij
trlct atloinoy, Indiana; Hon. win. St, m'
Meredith, chlof (ifoiigruviiig and printing, f,- -

anu an Associated 1'ress reporter. ;

Marshal Itansdoll handed Prlvato Sccre- - J i

(ary Halford, n request brought by a man it
an mo way irom jonnsiown, iroin inoiioa j
Cross soclety.askliiR tlie prosldont to return

v wiiv rf .lnlitlbtrttt'tt....,,,.f Itnl l,n .itlrrlif uu f..m"J "". w. w .w ...n..v "VW ,V, Tl.l.lnlf lm l&.ullit. ..,rt ...I 1. 1... .. ,I.1..m.V.1 ,

thorc. Zi
J, AV. Herein, of Cincinnati, un old whoops Jfl

Iricnd of Mr. Harrison ut Mluuil unlver- - r
blty, had a friendly chat with the execu- - 1 i

Hl'K
Tho Central Union dcjHit was packed to .

its utmost capacity by those who word,- -

anxious to get u view of the distinguished;
party. Cheers followwl cheers as the!?'
president's rco was recognized and's'l
thore was an almost, contlnuou',;,
ovation or applause until he reached hit U
carriage, which ho occupied with tJov.For-W- vj

akcr. Tho esi ort wns made up ofjlialbilion f
oi pouco,iittmy ii and the rtrst reSio -

viiiu iiuiioiiai gii.iiiiM. --jiiu line oi marcr
was up Continl avenue lo Fourtli strrot to X
Vino nml then to the Burnet house. The Vs f

stieclfi were Hacked with hIioiiIIiiot i"'

people, whllo window a wore allY
with men, women and children all, wt
IiiIiiIi.i. Ill llm linklfljrtiid u'.tilAmA .

Tho president redo almost continually..,,
with his hat In his hand, and was almost ' ;
couslanlly bowing his acknowledge- - 'g
uioutH uf the enthusiastic greet-- mlugs that were given. Upon ur
arriving at Iho Burnet house the publio re- - i
ccptiou uegiiii almost immediately, ino
......llr.l. f.lllni infill llin t.ihdlnfil. ....nflAr .....w.v ..,..,.. ,..w t.,.....w- -
mo coiiiiiiiuccs nan ueeu piescuieu nun y,
the resident mombern ofOhio Coiiiumndcry )y.
..r T ......I T r(l... .fm. I.li.l. II. A I.PAI.Ia..! Id . J.J. .
Ill JWUI Ul llltll 111V llClliU,l I9H dA 8
meinlier. 'limn foltoivml Hie linhlle m run- - V,'&

liny us inuv eouiii no iiiariiniicu. ai mv t v

end of three-quarte- or an hour th t?;t;
president was driven to the Builders' Ex wi
change, where an uddrossof vveluomo wra J
made by President Allison, of that body, jg

fl

Here again there was a great prcsa of peo-
peo to shako the president's hand.

Many lmiton llockiiicu Mrlkw, 'I'r
London, Aug. il. Tho strlkoof dock la-

borers Is spreading. Ono thousand men em-

ployed ou the Commercial docks Joluod
the strikers Tho Socialists are tiy-in- g

to lead the movement and the red Hag
Is being displayed. Thirty thousand dock-ino- n

marched through llio city
Thoy were qulto orderly and iiiado no uu
towaid demonstrations.

A Fatal 4'iuirrul.
Ni:w YoltK', Aug. UL Hlchard Haiilou,

Iho well known special officer of Iho Couojr
Island taco track, was shot and probably
mortally wounded this morning ou the

sidewalk of his residence, on AVcst 42d
street, by John McCuc. Tho latter had
boarded Willi Hanlon until ordered from
the house. They met and quarreled early
this morning mid the shooting was the
result. MiCiio was arrested. Ho claims
the shooting was lu as Hanlon
had threatened his life.

Considering Mr-.-. Miijiiiiok'H Fate.
Iainkon, Aug. i!- L- Homo Secretary

Matthews has been In consultation with
Mr. John AV. Addison, !.(.'., member of
Parliament for Ashtoit-Cuiler-Llm- o and
leading counsel for the prosecution In the
trial of Mrs. Maybrlck.

Pensions For Employes
Tho advisory committco of the Pennsyl-

vania Kailroail Belief association contem-
plates intnxlucing a pension system in con-
nection w ith the present relief organization.
A lias been unpointed to
prepare a plan by which members of the
association, upon reaching a certain ago,
may retire fiom uctivo son Ice, receiving u
fixed sum for the balance of their lives.
The railroad company itself will have
nothing to do with the plan directly, but
President Itoborls has expressed ids al

ortho idea, and the dircctois stand
ready to contrllmto $00,000 towards start-
ing it. or course the jieuslon bureau will
be an adjunct of the Belief association, uud
only member of the latter will come under
It, cure. Full details ortheMiiomo will be
made public shortly, when the employes
w til be asked tu v ole upon it- - '

Adores (ii Aiuerlcuu Mcchuulcx.
vC.ipl. Sample, or Pittsburg, a i epreseu ta-tl-

to the Knights of Ijihli Grand Lodge
meetlug, will deliver an address to George
im.ii.. iv..,. ,il Vn I7T. Jr. O. L". A. M.. at
their hall thU evening. dipt. Sample will
talk on Iho objects ami principles of the ,
Ameilcin Mcchaiiles and will no doubt u
Kieeled w itii a largo audlonco.

n j-:

llltton lly a Dob.
Yesterday Amo C. Gast, iolter, of West' j

Jumcs strs.i, was bitten in the hand by a ,,
dog ownoil by John Luti. It caused

v'
very ugly wound ami llio hatst! to trlWy
mwoutib

.ii -


